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0ff of 1919 List Price on -

QUAKER 5,000 MILE FACTORY GUARANTEE TIRES 1 I
1- - ALL FIRSTS, NEW STOCK. A GREAT SAVING IF YOU BUY NO?. 1 1 I' II PLAIN TREAD NON-SKI- D ll PLAIN TREAD NON-SKI-

D II I' I S SIZE LIST PRICE SALE PRICE LIST PRICE SALE PRICE SIZE LIST PRICE SALE PRICE LIST PRICE SALE PRICE g 1 H
l I . 30x3 $16.50 $11.00 WO $12.75 33x4i . $47.95 $31.95 II
I I 32x3i $28.40 .18.95 34x4i : ' $49.50 33.00 IB
j I 31x4 $30.85

'

2055 $35.80 23.85 35x4i $46.60 $31.05 $51.50 T. 34.33 I
. I 32x4 $31.25 20.85 $36.40 24.25 36x4i $5105 34.70 1

; J 33x4 $32.60 21.75 $37.85 25.25 35x5 $53.20 '35.45 , 1
s,! I! 34x4 $33.10 22.05 $38.60 25.75 37x5 $55JO 37.25 $61.60 41,05,.

If you use any of these sizes listed you must come early to take advantage of this sale as oar stock is limited 1920 tire ; j 1 I
11 ito prices vill be higher than 1919, These tires Iiavs not beesi oewrapped, aed may be stored away spring asd siinisiier..
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t; The Big Hardware Store " '
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CvtBe A GoBeS

Take

'Laxativ&

Quinine
Taisieis"

Be sure you get the Genuine
Look for this signature

;,( on the box. 30c

I buy Liberty boncta at
highest prices. If you have
bonds for sale see me. J. J.
Brummitt, 2417 Hudson avc
nue. Phone 59.

Get my prices on hay,
straw, grain of all kinds, flour
and potatoes, any quantity.
Warehouse 2466-246- 8 Wall
Ave. Phone 457 or 176. O. F.
Mitchell, 503 Eccles Bldg.

Blood Turned to Water !

They Gave Her Up
Oakland. Calif. : "A relative was poison-

ed, her blood turned to water; the doctors
her up, eaid

could never bo
Sbo finally

Dr. Pierce's

tpave her.

Medical
' which

Vo

it :i

have hr.d
which

sir

me in a ner- -'

sr vous atnte, with

' ! ' I com,i I appetite.
menced using Dr. Pierce's Golden Mcdal
Discovery and Pleasant Pellets. wly
general health commenced to improve after
the first bottle. 1 took eii bottles nud was
cured gained 30 pounds. I wish to givo
Dr. Pierce tho very highest indorscnicnt j

forhi3rcmcdics."-MRS.MAETRUDO- W,

402-- Sutter St,

Blood Thira
Kidneys Weak

Marysvillo, Calif.: "I needed a tonic;
my blood was thin, I waa rua-dow- my

jgp"gs back ached, my
Jmcx 5 tSr1' laducys were weal:

J)W tt, and digestion was
Is) 50 bad tl,at 1 c?

&sF ifT srsN: not even drink
Hip S- T- miik. Ircmcmbcr- -

Xc ) cd that mother had
h always depended
X -- on Dr. Picrct-'sGol- -

I s,. . den Medical Dis- -

fV'JSp oovcry, so I decid--

Sfa 'fX ed to take it. In a
i',HM "v short time I was
Vll ' MWil crcntly benefited.

WIN r t I continued taking
it and waa n woll woman." MRS. J.
BARKER, 210 8th SL

There in but one way to have cod health,
and that la to put and keep your stomach
in cood order. Thia ia easy to do if you
take Dr.Picrce'e Golden Modicol Discovery.
It is a wonderful tonic and blood purifier, '
and is so eaf c to take, for it is mado of roots
and herbs nnd is without alcohol. All
druEE'sto. Liquid or tablets.

Excessive Use of Tobacco After 45 I
Is Sulci dal, Says Dr. Hirschf eK I

Most men who uso tobacco have no
Idea of tho harm tobacco does them

It dooa it ko slowly that no one
day's damage Is noticeable. In tho
strength and vigor of young manhood
tho Injury seems trivial but It ac-

cumulates day by day and lays
for many trouble.! later In

liie Tobacco lessens the powers of
resistance to disease, and along in tho
,ato thirties sometimes much earlier
it begins to tell, and tho awful dam-ag- o

It has done begins to show.
Dr. Hirschficld In his book. The

Heart and Blood Vessels." says exces-
sive use of tobacco ufter forty-flv- o Is
suicidal. Authorities agroo that execs-slv- e

use of tobacco causes loss of ap-

petite, cancer of the stomach and in-

testines. Indigestion, headache, ex-

treme, lack of concentration, dimnoas
of vision, loss of forgctful-ncs- s.

and many other serious troubles.
It also causes hardonlng of the arteries
and high blood pressure and these are
tno troubles that manifest themselves
along in tho forties.

Thousands of rncn who use tobacco
daily know it la injuring their health
and from time to time they decide to
cut down tho supply and uso less.
Thousands of them would quit but tnoy
lack tho will-pow- to stand tho awful
craving that follows giving up tno

habit. There Is hope and relief in tmwmw.

all such "if they will let Nicotol s- - Mmm
them free. Nicotol has helped thou mmm
sands to givo up tho habit or to Icsbt UmM
the supply of tobacco used. It is not mmm
hablt-formln- It simply kills un M

craving for tobacco and supplies wha' M
the nerves need temporarily to bra i
them up until the nicotine Is out oJ mmm
the system.

Yon can quit tobacco If you wnn mWM
to and will lot Nicotol help you. loui mmm
druggist has it or can gat it. VWt

A grateful user taya: "I will M mmm
glad to help anyone out In a caso like j Jmu
once had, and now I am at last freed mmm
bv vour wonderful Nicotol. ou .r 'mmm
perfectly welcome to use my letter to mmm
save another victim from that dangc- - mmm
ous tobacco habit." LWm

Nolo: When asked about Nicotol. ona
of our leading druggists said: lco.:o1 mW
la truly a wonderful remedy for tho to- - mmm
bacco habIL It Is way ahead of anything mmm
wo havo ever sold bofore. YVc are au- - mm
thorlzed by the manufacturers to rofunl mm
ho money to every dissatisfied custom- - mm
r and wo would not pormlt the uso oc mm

our name unless tho rcmudy possosseu mm
unusual merit." N'lcotol Is sold in tin mm
city under an Iron-cla- d money-bac- k guar- - mm
antcQ bv all druggists. Jnelud- - mm
Ing Mclnlyrc Drug Co. Advertisement jH

OPPOSES BIG FIGHT!

California Executive Declares
it His Duty to Rid State of

Evil Influences

SACRAMENTO. Cal , Jan. 12. Gov.
William D. Stephens of California an-- ,

: nounccd that ho would ask the federal
government at Washington to impose
paB3port restrictions that would pre-

vent tho proposed world's champion-
ship bout between Jack Dempsey and
Georges Carpcntier at Tiajuana, Mex- -

ico, just across tho border line from
California.

Governor Stephens' statement fol- -

5 "Accord &s to press dispatches it Is
jT proposed that a prizefight between

' shall bo held at Tijuana, just across
'I'M the Mexican border. The negotiations
:fl and plans are going forward in a large
,9 part with the state of California in
m disrespect to the law thereof. It is,

planned to step across the border and
jS luere consummate something that is

unlawful within our state and thus clr- -

a cumvent our statutes. j

mm "It is my duty to commnnd respect
S for the laws of California. I shall,;

19 ' therefore, bo obliged, if necessary, toj
19 ' make protest to tho federal go'ern-- i

mcnt and request that it exercise its I

am powers of regulation and control of j

MM j tho international boundary so1' as to
lj ' prevent the holding of this contest,
MM "Tho peoplo of California have ro-1- .

fUBed. to tolornto tho evil Influences
mm growing out of such pugilistic encoun-I- I

ters, and have declared them to be un-Ij- l

lawful. Those Intolerable influences
1 I would bo the same If the contest were

S held in Tijuana as If held in San Diego
j

or elsewhere In our state.
"LTnder normal international rcla

tions a protest on tho part of this
country to the Mexican government
against anything near tho boundary

lllne that would-b- e offensive to the peo-- ' '
pie of California would undoubtedly be
effective. Inasmuch as no such diplo-

matic rolations exist, I shall appeal to
our federal government to employ Its
authority at the border line so as to
make impossible this defiance of tho
law of California."

oo

NOTICE
Tho regular annual meeting of the

I shareholders of the First, National
IBank of Ogdcn, Utah, will be held at
i their banking rooms at 2384 Washing-to-

Ave., on Tuesday, January 13,

(1920, at 11 o'clock a. m., for the pur-
pose of electing directors to scre for

I tho ensuing year and the transaction
j of such other business as may nroij-Url-

come before the said meeting
Dated Ogden, Utah, December 13,

l9iy.
JAMES F. BURTON, Cashier- -

'
1531

oo

MMY PICKFORD 1
"HEART 0' IE HILLS"

In the heart of the hills of Kentucky
iwhero bullets, not books of law, Mary
IPickford, as Mavis Hawn, the moun- -

tain girl, defies the law and fights her
battle to avenge1 the murder of her

i"pap." How she succeeds is admirably
portrayed in "Heart O' tho Hills," in
which thlB lovable star opened an en-

gagement at the Orphcum theatre last
night. Tho picturo showed to large
"houses at every show.

Miss Pickford takos the rolo or
Mavis who has been responsible for
gathering the night-rider- s for tho pur--

pose of ridding the mountains of one,
Sanders, who Mavis believes has

'cheated herself and mother out of e

coal lands. When Sanders scoffs
at tho night-rider- s and refuses to take

ithom seriously, shots are exchanged
jand ho is killed.

Seeking to injure Mavis, Steve
Honeycut, who had been in league
with Sanders, informs he sheriff that
Mavis Is responsible for the shot that
killed Sandors. Mavis flees to a re-

treat in the mountains but yields to
the request of a kindly school teacher
to return to tho lowlands for trial.

The prosecuting attorney has proven
it seems that Mavis is guilyt and is
advlsiag that she be hanged when sud-
denly the court room is thrown into a
state of turmojl and one of the most
novel cccurrances over seen in motion
pictures takes place.

While tho picturo is replete with
tense dramatic situations, Miss Pick-for- d

has plenty opportunity to add her
inimitablo humorous touches that add
a piquancy and charm to the film.

MOT STARS ESTER

S10D0R TRACK MEET

s
Ogden Athletes Expected to

Enter A. A. U. Events at
Salt Lake Feb. 14

Practically every high school and
college in the slate of Utah will have
representatives In tho big A. A. U.
track and field meet at Salt Lake,
February Alma Richards, one of
the greatest stars ever developed in
the United States, Robert Martin and
Creed Haymond, all nationally known
athletes, have entered. The Univer--
sity of Utah and the Utah Agricultural i

college will have teams in the fray
while almost twenty high schools have
already signified their intention of en-

tering men.
Gold, silver and bronze medals will

be awarded the winners of first, sec-

ond and third places. In the relay
events the members of the winning
teams will receive gold medals, second
place winners will receive silver med-

als and third place winners bronze

Ogden to Be Represented.
Ogden athletes are expected to en- - j

ter the games. Coach Malcolm Wat-
son will in all probability send Lind--
say, Brewer, Crltchlow and Jeppson to j

the contests. All of these men havej
had considerable experience. Lindsay
will enter the sprints.

From the Ogden high school two
stars of slate wide. importance are ex-

pected to compete. Hutton and
O'Kcefe are the men who will Avear
the Tiger colors. Both arc sprinters
and arc out for laurels.

Starred In Armistice Day Events.
O'Keefe and Hutton starred in the

Armlstico day games hero and are be-

ing backed to romp forth with honors.
Bish Kay, former Ogden star, and Lew
Falck will represent the "U" and Ag-

gie teams respectively.
Clinton Larson, national champion

in the high jump in 1917, is now in
training for the meet at Los Angeles
and will be on deck on February 14.
Larson is one of the world's greatest
stars In the aerial event.

A special three-mil-e event will be
staged for tho long distauco men. Ath-

letes from all parts of the state are ex-

pected to enter this event.

Weber Hoopsters Win

Fast Game from Morgan

Weber Normal college basketball
stars won their first game of the sea-
son against the Morgan high school
stars, Saturday night In the Weber

gymnasium. ""The score in thee ontest
was 49 to 16. At no time during the
game was the local quint on the short
end of tho score.

Crltchlow and Jeppson were the
bright lights for Coach Watson's men.
Both men showed their old time class
and displayed a keen eye at basket
shooting. Lindsay also played a star
game. The Morgan stars were defeat-
ed last Friday evening by the Ogden
high school players by a score of 3S

jto 27.

M Santel to Meet

I

.
Clapham at Boise

Ad Santel, world's light heavy-- I

weight wrestling champion, who de-- !

featcd Jack Harbertson for the world's
title at the Alhambra theater here last
Thursday evening will mix. with Sam
Clapham, tho British champion, in a
finish match at Boise this evening.

Santel passed through Ogdcn from
Salt Lake en route to Boise yesterday.
He stated that ho had three matches
for the future at Boise and prospects
of meeting Jim Londos at San Fran-
cisco during the early part of Feb-
ruary Santel expects to leave for a
two-yea- r tour of the Orient in the near
future.

Tie Standard's U. A. C. Bureau
Articles of Interest to Farmers, Housekeepers and Others

Written for The Standard by Experts at Utars Noted
I Agricultural College at Logan

The Utah Agricultural college
will be glad to ancwer any ques-
tion on agriculture, horticulture or
similar topics for anybody. Ad-dre-

your question to tho Utah
Agricultural college at Logan and
inclose stamped and addressed en-

velope for reply.

CONTROLLING ANTS
By

W. W. HENDERSON
Entomologist, U. A. C.

There aro many species of ants.
These species differ slightly among
themselves In size, structure and hab-
its. Those which are Injurious are
nearly enough like, however, that they
may all be controlled in about the
same way.

Ants live together in colonies and
maintain a high degree of specializa-
tion. All the necessities of the colon-
ies are provided for by a special or-

ganization wich seems to indicate
great intelligence or highly developed
instincts. The number of ants in a
colony may vary from a very few to

'many thousands.
These creatures make their homes

by tunneling in the ground, in rotten
or solid wood, beneath logs, boards,
stones, etc. They usually select sites
for their homes in dry and undisturbed
places, and heap up earth, small sticks,
stones and other material over tho en-

trance to their galleries. These heaps
or mounds offer a protection and con-
tain many of the major tunnels of the
colonies.

Ants feed on the pollen and nectar
of flowers, on tender bits of certain I

plants, on seeds of various kinds, onl
insects, spiders, Insect eggs, and honey;
dew. They are fond of many foods in- - j

tended for human consumption, and to
secure these foods', often become very
troublesome in the household. They
aro particularly fond of sweets. Forj
this reason they harbor and care for
plant lice for the purpose of getting ,

tho.honoy dew which these insects
secrete, and arc responsible for myr-

iads of these destructive pests.
Ants aro rather difficult to control.

No one measure is successful under
all circumstances. For this reason sev-
eral methods are recommended in the
belief that one at least may be found
effective.

Woodworth Method
Sal Soda 5 ounce
White Arsenic 1-- 5 ouhco
Sugar 1 pounds
Water to make 2 2 quarts.

The above ingredients aro all dis-
solved in the water which is first heat-
ed to boiling. This makes a very sweet
poisonous syrup. Sponges saturated
with this syrup should be put into jars
covered with perforated lids through
which the ants can crawl. The Jars
aro set in convenient places for the
ants. Tho mixture is a slow poison
and tho ants will carry it to their nests
and later die from the effects of what
they have eaten. The young ants In
the neats are therefore fed from the
poison mixture and also succumb. Tire
foraging ants which find Jue poison

may "get wise" to tho mixture and
cease to feed upon it. If so, It may be
moved to another place or changed
to a different receptacle, and tho ants
will attack it again.

Quick Poison
Sal Soda. 5 ounce
White Arsenic 1-- 2 ounce
Sugar 4 pounds
Water to make 2 2 quarts.

A sponge saturated with the syrup
made from these Ingredients is placed
in a jar with a perforated top as de-

scribed above. This poison kills the
ants almost Immediately. It will be
necessary to wash out the sponge oc-

casionally and resaturate it with the
poison syrup.

Hot Water
In this method tho ingredients listed

above are used as given except that
the white arsenic is left out. When
the ants become numerous in tho
sponge, it is dipped in hot water to kill
them.

Carbon Bisulphide
In using carbon bisulphide to kill

ants, the nests must first bo located.
They are pierced with straight sticks
or rods to make holes into which the
carbon sulphide is poured. The holes
are then stopped up with earth. The
poison gas penerates the tunnels of the
ants and kills them. This gas is high-
ly inflammable and fire must be kept
away.

oo
PRINCE TO TOUR AUSTRALIA

LONDON, Jan. 12. The Prlnco of
Wales will probably leave England for
Australia about the middle of March
on board the battleship Renown. It

lis believed he will go by way of the
Panama canal.

Foreigners Who Visit I
Have Conflictiiisr View I

ROME, Jan. 12. Foreigners, who
visit Flume and enjoy the hospitality
of Gabriellc d'Annunzio, the "poet-war- - mjm
rior," who rules there, aro by no means kwM
agreed as to whether bis adventure In LwM

Fiumo should bo supported. LwM

Two American women who recently kwM

returned from that city aro enthusl kwM
aatic about the poet. One of them said kwM

that ho seemed to her only the "cm- - LwM

bodimcnt of a spiritual movement," LwM
and that "his enthusiasm carries one LwM
away from all thought of him other WKwM

than as tho herald of his great idea WKwM

Ho seemed to he a voice from anoMi' vLwW

world." LwM

A hard-heade- d American journalist JLwM
said on returning to Home: "It is al! LwM

bunk. Its the worst pipe dream I evoi LwM

ran into. Some dreamers and idealists
may sympathize with d'Annunzio's ad
venture; but I cannot see anything but
harm in it for Italy. It is a blow tc
the discipline of the army nnd naxy
and a menace to the Italian govern
ment At first it was rather amusing WwKm

but one gets tired of farce." WKwM

Apparently there is a wide diverg IH
enco of views among Italians among LwM

foreigners as to the value of tho H
d'Annunzio expedition. Many Italian! BwM
who arc enthusiastic about it at first H
have chilled on second thought. Thi& Lmm

especially Is truo among raembeus ol Lwm

the conservative parties who attribute Lmm

the great gains of the Socialists in the
recent general elections to the exlreme
nationalist movement as typified by mKwM

d'Annunzio. H
AURORA, 111., Jan. 12. A cable from

Chefoo, China, announces the death ol . J--wM

Dr. Hunter CorbotL 81 a moderator ot JLmM
the Presbyterian church of tho United LM

States in 1906 and ao a missionary to
China for 57 years. Dr. Corbett was LM

born in Leatherwood, Pa., December
3. 1S35.


